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Pine Grove Mentions.

Capt. J. M. Kepler's health is rapidly im-

proving.

Mr. Joseph Ward and John Ripka and wife

are sick of grip.

The venerable William Sausserman and

George Ard are ill. .

Mrs. Naney Thomas is suffering, in her ripe

old age,with bronchial trouble,

Our young friend George Hoy is slowly re-

covering from Pleuro- pneumonia.

Mr:. Walker, mother of Sheriff Walker, is

slowly recovering fromher recent illness.

Mrs. H. M. Meck, of Altoona,is visiting her

aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Keichline,

who are both ailing.

Mr. Chasles Wright, one of ourbig farmers,

Jost two young horses last week from pneumo-

nia, superinduced byinfluenza,

— A musical convention is dated for Fair-|

brooks: M/E. Church, next week, whereall lov.

ers of music expect to have a good time.

An appreciated hvliday gift, was a very ele

gant ~leigh robe, to a most zealous and hard

working pastor, Rev. C. T. Aikens. Bya band

of faithiul co-workers in his Pine Hall congre-

gation.

Centre Gienge, 252 P. of H., will hold a pub-

lic meeting in Academy Hall on the evening

of the 27th. To which every body is invited,

A rumber of State Grange officers have con-

sented to be present to discuss agricnltural

interests.

Our ex-bachelorfriend, Ed Moore, has with

in the last few months, fallen an easyvietim

to the wiles of a splendid lady who is some

eight years his junior. To her we extend our

handin sympathy and would whisper in her

ear this admonition “never argue a question

with Ed.’ No woman has ever yet got the

last word with him. With the last day of 1891

Edward and Miss Maggie Swartz received the

credentials, requisite to make them man and

wife, and immediately presented themselves

before Dr. Laurie who performed the cere:

mony of holy wedlock. Mr. Moore is well

known here and, under the parental training
of ex-Treasurer John B. Mitchell, is a most

energetic and industrous man. His help

mate will do her part in making his home one
of happiness and peace. The newly married-

couple immediately entered upon their domes

tic duties at the old'J. B. Mitchell residence,

where they spent their honey moon both vie-

tims of grip. On account of their illness the

calithumpians have been sadly disappointed.

Just asthe funerallcortege of the late Sam-

uel Hess emerged from the church, at 12

o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the sad newsot the

death of Mr. Jonathan Musser, which had just
occurred, was received. The announcement

of his sudden death from pneumonia caused
universal sorrow in the hearts of our people

and hosts of friends in other parts of the coun-

ty. The deceased was prostrated with a se-
vere attack of pleurisy, a few days ago, and

from the very first no hopes of his recovery
Inexorable death, coming, |

all too soon, silently stole in upon him and |

were entertained.

called him from his family and friends. Then

there fell upon the household a sudden gloom |

for one had died who, for long years, had been

the joy of those around him; One who pos-

sessed a noble and generous spirit, and had a
kindly feeling toward everybody.It can bedru
ly said he had no enemies,” In his demise the

church has lost a faithful member and the

community a most worthy citizen. He leaves |

behind a wife and eleven children, six sons

and five danghters. All of whom are about

grownup. In their sad bereavement they

have the heartfelt sympathy of the entire

community. The funeral wiil take place this

Friday, the 15th inst., at the Pine Grove Ceme_

tery, where hisremains will bz laid to rest

until the coming of Him in whom he had his

trust.
EEes—

In Memoriam.
 

Mrs. Samina Gross, whose death occurred

on the 2nd inst., was a daughter of Mr. George |

Housel, formerly a resident of Union county, |

but for years has been a resident of this coun-

ty. The deceased was married a little over a

year ago, to J. Wesley Gross,

coal regions, in the vicinity of Shamokin,

Northumberland county, where they have re- i

sided since their marriage. Opn Christmas

she in company with her husband, paid their

first visit to their Centre county friends, since

their removal to Shamokin. On the morning

of the 28th, thev departed for their home,

stopping over at the home of the husband's

parents, at Forest Hill, Union Co., to remain a |

few days. It was there that she was taken sud

d énlyill, and died ereshe rcached her home. |

The deceased was

her home with her sisters until married.

confessed her faith in her Savior at an early

age, and since that time bas been a close ad- |

herent to all the duties pertaining to the lead.

ing ofa devoted christian life. She was of an

amiable disposition ; pleasant in her i anners,

forgiving to a fault, beloved avd respected by
all who knew her. In her last moments she

called her friends to her side and exclaimed,

“All is well.” and suddenly expired. Her re

mains were brought to Bellefonte, to the home

of her sister, Mre. Richard Lutz, from whence |

they were taken to Zion, where the funeral

services were held in the Reformed church,

conducted by Rev. Miles O. Noll, pastor in

charge, and interred in the cemetery, beside

her mother who about six years ago proceed-
ed her to the pale realms of death.

School Report.

The following is the report of the Belle Hol"

low school, Taylor township, for the month |

ending Jan. 4th, 1892: Number of pupils en- |

rolled, males 19, females 14, total 33. Those

who did not miss a day were Periy, John and |

Daniel Sharer. Walter McMonigal, Annie

Nearhoof, Zillah and Annie Sharer, Hattie Mc- |

Monigal and Jessie Blowers.

JODIE L. ERHARD,teacher.

 

——The following letters remained uncalled

for at the Bellefonte Post Office Jan. 4 1892.

Rev, L. I. Heck, Geo. B. Kaine, Ada Kline,
William Kline, Frank Lee, Harry Rogers, |
George Sloey.

Jan. 11th.—Mrs. Mary Denitt, J. K Gilbert,
Mrs. W. .Morton, Jerome Smith, Irven Tate, |
Mrs. S. M. Veiroek.

When called for please say advertised.

J. A. FIEDLER, P. M.

Reform in Congress.

Fromthe Columbus Post

The Democrats will not endorse the
Republican methods, the committee on |
rules will discharge its full duty honor-
ably and well, and the era of economy
and statesranship in the lower branch
of Congress will be ushered in in due
time under the most favorable auspices. :
The majority will deal justly and fairly
with the minority, and even Republi-
cans will be forced to acknowledge the
value of Democratic reform.

who has been |

employed as a mine Superintendent in the |

left without a mother

when quite young, after which she had made |

She |

New Advertisements.

 

 

New Advertisements.
   

HOROUGHBRED JERSEY'S—
FOR SALE.—Two thoroughbred Jersey

ball are offered for sale at reasonable prices.
They are from the celebrated “Donegal”
farms of Simon Cameron and are arare bar
gain for any one desiring blooded cattle. For
further information inquire at or address this
office. §
 

N TRAY SHEEP.—Came io the resi
dence of the subscriber in Howard

township, on or about the 20th day of Decem-
ber, three yearling lambs, points of both ears
cut off. The owner is requested to come for-
ward prove property,pay charge and take them
away, otnerwise they will be disposed of as
the law directs.

37 13% HENRY LAIR,
 

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
sundry writs of Fieri Facias and Ven

ditioni Exponas issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas, of Centre county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale at the
Court House, in the Borough of Billefonte, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20th, 1892.
beginning at one o’elock P. M.

All that certain messuage, tenement or lot
or piece of ground situated in Bellefonte Boro,

Centre county, Pa., bounded and described as

follows: Beginning ata point on Linn street

15 feet east of the lot of M. W. Cowdrick,

thence along Linn street east 65 feet to lot of

Chas. F. Cook, thence along said lot north 200

feet to an alley, thence west along said alley

65 feet to a point 15 feet east of the line of s aid

M. W. Cowdrick’s lot, thence 200 feet by a line
parallel with the line of M. W. Cowdrick to the
place of beginning. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of J. C.
Harper and Laura G. Harper.

WM. A ISHLER,
Jan. 6, 1892, Sheriff.

cows, bothjust fresh, and a full blooded Jersey |

 

HRocrer STORE NEWS.

_P. Gray MEEK, EsQ.

| Dear Sir :—Please

tell the readers ofthe “WATCHMAN

that during January they can find

‘many special bargains at The

Racket. The heavy sale of Decem-

ber, left remnants in every depart-

ment.

| Remnants in dry goods.

Remnants in Notions.

| Remnants in everything

and if low prices are any induce-

‘ment it will pay them to look

through—
The moon effulgent in the sky
Full many a-full-gent doth espy,
Butsays not a word, the slv_ old elt

He knows whatit is to be full himself

The “Racket” is full of genuine

bargains now and the man in the

moon and the rest of the people

that he watches so carefully may

just as well have their share of the

Kuriosities.
 

PRukigs LAND FOR SALE.—
By virtue of a writ issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Centre county the
undersigned will offer atPublic sale, on the
premises, on

FRIDAY, JAN UARY 22nd, 1892

at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
valuable timber land of Thos. Strouse, situated
and lying in Ferguson township, this county.
Bounded as follows .—On tne south by land of
J. S. McCormick ; on the west by lands ot Ty-
rone Mining Company and M’f’g Co. ; on north
by lands of Moses Thompson's heirs,and on the
east by lands of John T. McCormick. Con
taining

41 ACRES AND 141 PERCHES.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half of purchase
money cash on confirmation of sale ; balance
in one vear thereatter with interest, to be se-
cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.

Will be sotd on the premises.
JOHN T. McCORMICK,

36.50 : Committee,

HE BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
In all its departments opened the

Winter Session, on Wednesday the 6thinst.
The number of students has largely in-

creased and a new member has been added 10
the Faculty—an assistant in penmanship.
The several departments are conducted by

the following Instructors :

EV. JAMES P. HUGHES, A. M,, Principal.

Teacher of Natural Sciences, Mathematics,
and Beok keeping.

JAMES R. HUGHES, A. M.

Teacher of Classics and Modern Languages,

Miss JULIA L. REED,

Teacher of History, Rhetoric, and English
| Literature.

i Miss ANNIE C. VALENTINE,

| Teacher of Elementary English and Mathe-
, matics.

  
Miss EMMA S. BUGHES,

Teacher of Music and Calisthenies.
" Mr. JACOB D. VALENTINE,

Assistant in Penmanship.
Thorough Courses are provided for those

wishing to prepare for College, Business, or
Teaching.
The school schedule of recitations is arran-

| ged to harmonize with the railroad schedules
| for the convenience of the students from the
| country and neighboring towns, who wish to
| take advantage of the Academycourses. Stu-
dents’ tickets are furnished by the Railroad
Companies at greatly reduced rates. Students
mayenter the classes at any time of the year
and special attention will be given to their in-
dividual needs.
Advanced Courses in Mathematics, Langu-

ages, Literature, History and Sciencas are offer-
ed to graduate students ofthe town and vicin
ity, at speciai rates. 37-2 1t.

i;

|

 

RPHAN'S COURT SALE.—Par-
suant to an order of the Orphans’

Court of Centre County there will be
exposed to public sale, at the Court House in
Bellefonte, Pa.,

{ MONDAY, THE 18th DAY OF JANUARY, 1892
at 1 o'clock p. m,, the following

VALUABLE FARM

situated in Ferguson township, Centre county,
Pa., 314 miles West of State College and 2 miles
north ¢f Pine Grove Mills, bounded and de
seribed as follows :
Beginning at a stone thence along lands of

John Archy north 3314 degrees west 2293-10
perches to stones, thence along public road
north 5614 degrees east 151}4 perches to stones

. thence along lands of David Fye south 2314
degrees east 229 3-10 perches to stones, thence

! along lands of David L. Dennis south 334 de-
grees west 151 3 10 perches to the place ol be-

| ginning, containing

216 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

Thereon erected a two story dwelling house
good bank barn, new corn house, wagon shed,
good pig peu and other necessary out build:
ings. ‘I'wo good orchards. Plenty of water ;
2 good wells and 3 cisterns, all near the build
ings. About forty acres of good timber, such
as ie necessary for the farm. The farm is in a
ood state « f enltivation, and the prospects of
iron ore are good.
TERMS OF SALE.—One third of the pur

chase moneyto be paid on the 1st day of Apri-
after —one-thirda in one year, remainder in two
years, with interest, the deferred payments to
be secured by bond and mortgage on the pre-
mises.

ORVIS, BOWER & ORVIS, M. L. RISHEL,
3h bl) Attorneys. Administrator,

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is here-
v given to all persons interested

that the following inventories of goods and
chattels set apart to widows under the provis-
ions of the Act of 14th of April, 1851, have been
confirmed ni si by the Court, and filed in the
office of tne Clers of the Orphans Court ofCen-
tre county and if no exceptions be filed on or
before the first day of next term the same will
e confirmed absoiutely.

1 Theinventory and appraismens of the per-
1 sonal property of Jobn C. Krumrine, late of
College township, deceased, as set apart to his

| widow, Chri~tina Krumrine.

2 The inventory and appraisment of the
i personal property of Jesse Klinger, late of
Bellefonte borough, decessed, ax set apart to
his widow, Mary Kiinger.

3 The inventory and appraisment of the
personal property of Oscar Duck, late of Gregg
township, deceared, as set apart to his widow,
Lydia Duck.

4 The inventory and appraisment of the
personal property of Philip Cionoble, late of
Cregg township, deceased, as set apart to his

! widow, Hannah Cronoble,
5 The inventory and appraisment of the

personal property of John Lutz, late of Ben-
ner township, deceased, as set apart to his wid-
ow, Margaret Lutz.

6 "The inventory and appraisment of the

Marion township, deceased, as set apart to his
widow, Mary A. Grove nee Smith,

i °9
pevsoag property of Joseph Royer, late of
Howard borough, deceased, as set apart to his
widow, Hannah Royer.

8 The inventory and appraisment of the
| personal property of James Ardery, late of
| Worth township, deceased, as set apart to his
| widow, Hannah Ardery.

9 The inventory and appraisment of the
personal property of James Read, late of Mill
heim borough, deceased, as set apart to his
widow, Hannah Read.

10 The inventory and ajppraisment of th-
personal property of WL. Snook,late of Mille
heiborough. deceased, as set apart to his
widow, Mary C. Snook.

JOHN A. RUPP,
C. 0. C.

{ household

The inventory and appraisment of the :

BALTZELLS—

A Great Sacrifice in Coals!

Coatsjor onefourth!
Coatsfor one third !!
Coalsfor one half!!!

Fromthis on there will be
a decided cut in Coats, Wraps
and Dolmans all new and
fashionable styles, but we do

not care to pack away such

articles therefore they must
go even at a great sacrifice.

Now is your chance to get

a handsomefashionable cloak

at half the first price and far
below any to be had else
where. The first to come
will get the first choice and

they will disappear like the

morning dew. If the Golden

Opportunityis taken, a hand

some coat cap be secured at
from six to twelve dollars and
a less handsome one at a
much less reduction,
We are now taking stock

and everything in the store
will be itemized and reduced

trom 10 to 50 per cent. and
on the 11th of January a
Grand Clearance Sale will

beginand continue three days.
There will be a chance for
bargains in dry goods and

wares never be-
foreknown in this part of the
country and will pay anyone
to come here from a long dis-
tance, The goods are not
shelf-worn or rusty, but are
all new and fashionable, but

we want ths room they oc
cupy for a new spring stock.
Our Wholesale Department

offers unusual bargains for
small dealers for some great

reductions have been made
in that department also. Re-
member the Great Drive in
Prices begins at Baltzell’s on-

the 11th of January and will

continue three days.

BALTZELLS,
Corner Eleventh Avenue

and Eleventh street.

36 47 Altoona, Pa.
 

GOODS !ye

Westill have a good assort-
ment of woolen hosiery, from
10cts up. 
Woolen underwear for ladies

and children, red underwear at
one hair regular price.

MITTENS FROM 10 CENTS UP.

persona’ property of Wm. P. Smith, late of

Facinators, Children coats and
caps &e.

COME AND SEE US.

CASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, Spring Street,

Bellefonte, Pa.
36 40 1y

 

ANTED.—A tenant for general
store in a booming newrailroadg

town good trade guaranteed, town developin--
fast. An elegant opening investigate. Ad9
dress. A. Care Bellefonte Warcumax, 36 4y

Sechler & Co.
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A T SECHLER'S YOU CAN GET

FINE DECORATED TOILET SETS ;—

PLAIN AND DECORATED CHINA. and Glass ware.—

10 peices $3,50 and $4,00 per set. Fi-
nest Imported sets, 10 Pieces in Gold at
$6.50 and $7.00. Same goods, 12 pieces
(with jar) at$9.00. 9.50 and $12.00.
I'hese are all good bargains. It will pay
you to see these goods before purchasing.

==

A great variety of goods to sell by
the piece, at all prices from 10 cents

up.

|
ammasmsJme.meme1

FINE CONFECTIONERY!—

In great variety from 10cts up to
$1.00 per pound. Raisins 10cts ; 15cts ;
20cts ; 25cts and 3bcts per pound.
New crop California Prunes, large size
15cts ; Appricots 10cts and ldcts per

  

pound.

. } ——}4
Figs, Table Oil,

Currants, Maple Syrup,

Citrons, Fine Table Syrups,

Ketchsup Sauces, New Crop N. O. Molasses,
Extracts, Sweet Potatoes,

Cranberries, English Walnuts,

Fine full cream Cheese, Shelbarks,

Almonds, Florida Oranges,

Mixed Nuts, Lemons, :

Banannas, Fruits & Preserves,

White Grapes,

Canned Vegetables,
seiner serene)emireres

FRESH ROASTED COFFEES

Old Government +ava ; Mocha and

: Rio.
TEAS ;—AND SPICES

Yinest Green, Black and Japan
Teas, and Pure Spices.

==]
MINCE MEAT.—

Of our own

good as it is possible to makeit.
make. This goods is as

We

put in it the best material obtainable.

Tryit. You will be pleased.

SECHLER & CO.

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, PA.
   

 

Loeb’s Closing Out Sale.

 

 

A POSITIVE——

CLOSING OUT SALE

 

1 BARGAINS AT LOEB'S

 

This is a positive Closing out Sale for the purpose of

 

2 Z2 2 GOIN OUT OF BUSINESS 2 # 2
 

 

——COMMENCING—

o——THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3rd, 1891.—o0

procure Live

entire stock is pat on sale, regardless of cost. Now is your time to

Bargains in

 

 (CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.——
 

GIlV E ME Ae Evy Re iE

SIMCN LOEB,

Bellefonte, Pa.
   

 

The finest grade of Roller Mill flour on the

market.

JOHN MEESE, Grocer,
Sole Agt.

*

*

* % % ¥ ¥-%

* ®

*

36 46 6m
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the
Orphans Court of Centre county. In

the estate of Henry Krumrine, late of Gregg
township, deceased. The undersigned and
auditor:appointed by said court to make dis-
tributiony of the balance in the hands of the
Executor, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties ofhis appoint
ment at his office in Bellefonte, on Tuesday
the 16th day of Feb. A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock a.
m., when and where all parties interested may
attend and present their claimsif they ser
proper,or be forever debarred from coming in upon said fund.

A. WILLIAMS,
3713 Auditor.

LIPPERSLIPPERS

Nothing is more acceptable for

Christmas presents than a

553

 

AKE NOTICE.—I am now pre-
pared to mend boots and shoes neatly

and promptly. All work given!me will be done
cheaply. Give me a call at my shop No. 35,
South Thomas street.

36 50 Wx. DOAK.

 

 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration on the es-

fate of James Ardery late of Worth township
deceased having been granted to the under-
signed, they request all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. R. D. ARDERY.
36-46-6t* E. E. ARDERY.
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Jonathan Harper deceased, late of
Bellefonte, having been granted to the under-
signed they request al! persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. MRS. MINNIE HARPER,
36 49-3t JARED HARPER,

i

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of Jacob W. Boon, late of Howard borough,
Centre county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to John T. Boon, residing on
said Borough, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demand will make
known the same without delay,
CLEMENT DALE, JOHN T. POON,

371 6t Attorney. Administrator.
 

UDITORS NOTICE.—The un-
dersigned an Auditor appointed by

the Urphan’s Court of Centre County, to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of D.
S. Keller Adm’r, of Wm. F. Tipton, deceased,
will attend to the duties of his appointment on
Friday the 29th day of January, 1892 at his of-
fice in the Borough of Bellefonte, when and
where all persons interested can attend and
present tueir claims or be debarred from com-
ing in on said fund

E. M. BLANCHARD,
3713¢ Auditor.
 

IDE AWAKE.

A few ofthe good things for 1892.
100 Sapes each month ; only $2.40 a year.
Perfect Entertainment for the passing Hour.
“Fair Harvard.” Several members of the

class of '91 have promised to contribute

“Such Stuff as Dreamsare Made of,” by

JOHN MEAD HOWELLS

(son of We D. Howells,)
will appearin the Christmas (Dec.) number.

“Ina Thunderstorm,” by

ROBERT BEVERLEY HALE
(son of Edward Everette Hale.)

The clever second of the set, will be publish-
ed later.

 

Serials.

THE LANCEOF KANANA

By ArD EL Arpavan. A brilliant story of Or-
iental adventure and youthful patriotism ;
historically true

JACK BRERETON’S THREE

MONTHS’ SERVICE.
By Mrs. Maria McInrosn Cox. A true story

of the Civil War, a Northern village, and a
young home hero.

“THAT MARY ANN 1”

By Kate Upson Crark. “Mary Ann” is a
irl of our own day. Sure to be the gayest ser-

ial of the year.

THE WRITINGS-'OWN OF DORETHY

HOLCOMB.

Two common sense, real-girl, sort of girls;

their experiences and various happenings, pro-

jects, opinions,

One Man's Adventures, by

LIEUT.-COL. THORNDIKE,

A dozen thrilling adventures, strickly true

In Arctic Pack-Ice,
A Tiger's Breath.
Out of Paris by Balloon.
Getting away fromGibraltar,
On Board a Pirate Junk,
A night with aChinese Prefect

A NewKind of Indian Story, by

MRS. HARRIET MAXWELL

CONVERSE

1. How I became a Seneca Indian.
11. The Strawberry Feast at the Long House.
111. With Seventy Sachems.
1V. The Five-fly Sonas of Indian Ch dren. ®

 

 

Short stories: How Christmas Came in the
Little Black Tent, Charlotte M, Vaile ; Christy
Ann’s Rexavoy Picnic, Mary Hartwell Cather-
wood ; The Moriarity Duckling Fair, Florence
Howai Hall; The War of the Schools?
(Two Part Story,) Capt. C. A. Curtis, U.S.A. ;
and many others, by Jessie Benton Fremont,
Margaret Sidney, author of Five Little Peppers
Grown Up,John Preston True, L. T. Meade,
ete.
Ba'lads, Poems, Pictorial Articles by Mary

BE. Wilkins, Susan Coolidge. Celia Thaxter,
Mrs, Jane G. Austin and others.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY,
Publishers,

36 46 Boston, Mass

NiFram HAS

the Largest Gold Mines.
the Largest Silver Mines,
the Largest Copper Mines.
the Largest Lead Mines.

 

HAs Extensive Grazing RANGES, Five TiMBER
BEL1s, WIDE AGRICULTURAL VALLEYS.

Is larger than New England, New York
Pennsylvania, New Jersey ana Delaware com
bined.
The Great Northern Railway is the direct

line from St. Paul and Minneapolis to Great
Falls, Monarch, Neihart, Barker, Helena,
Butte aad other Montana points. Apply to
your home railway agent for tickets over the
Great Northern.

I donot wish to blow,into them,
 

LEND |but merely whisper that the Red
River Valley offers fine induce

ME men:s for home seekers, as also
the entire region along the Great
Northern Railway through Min

YOUR nesota, North Dakotaand Montan
na. For Maps, Guide Books, etc.
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. &

EARS. T. A., St. Paul, Minp, or your
nearest railway agent.
 

We have them in all the latest

styles and colors.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT,

RANGING FROM 50¢ to $3,00.

 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE
Brockerhoff Block.

35-47-3m. Bellefonte, Pa.
 

UDITORS NOTICE.—Notice 1s
hereby given that the undersigned

an auditor appointed by the Orphans’ Court of
Centre County to hear and determine the ex
ceptions filed to the account of John G. Love,
adm’r, of ete., of the estate of James T. Hale,

 
|
|

|
| RIVER
{

|

|
|

Jr. andrestate the account in accordance with |
his findings will meet the parties interested at
his office in the borough of Bellefonte, on
Tuesday, the 16th day of February, 1892, at 10
o'clock a.m , for the purpose of his appoint.
ment when and where all parties interested
may attendif they see proper.

J. C. HARPER,
37-1-3¢ Auditor.

ask

| mei

| points in the West.

In some states the ra-
YOUNG [tio is two and often three] THE

to one in favor of the! yoUNG
WOMEN, |men. | The best route .

“NylfromSt. Paul, Minneapo-| MEN
lis, Du wih 204 West Su-(ARE OUT
perior to the Northwest- mrp
ern and Pacific States is] THERE
via the Great Northern, NOW.
Railway. |

|

| Karis can be had in Minnesota
land North Dakota on erop and oth
ler plans to suit purchasers. No
failure of crops in twelve years o
settlement. Large yields of whea
and otherstaples. Fine stock ret
lgion, Good schools and churches
|Healthtul climate. Great Markets
lwithin easy reach. Farms paid
[for from the proceeds of one crop.
| Highest prices paid for produet,
[ie feast Northern Rafiwiy fee

a . Ithree lines through the Valley,
VALLEY, [Address W. Braden. Land

|Commissioner, St, Paul, Minn.for
[particulars

‘GO

WEST!

 

 
IN

RED

 

ABOUT A GREAT COUNTRY.
 

Maps and publications sent free, and letters
je information atout travel and settle-
. in Minnesota, the Dakotas and Montana

answered by F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T., Great
Northern Railway, St. Panl. Tickets to all

Lowest rates to the Paci-
36 32

 

  

fic Coast.


